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Liscusuicn on Alcoho<sm and Public
Efealth,

[CommmNÎ.] .
Al this miechief was avoidable.

Bow could it be remedicd? The
remedial procesa 'would require
time, extending over several gener.
ations, but the evil could be reme-
died. flow could this bo donc ?
: . By recognisirg inobricty (or
as Dr. Kerr had ventured to call it,
'marcomania,' a mania for intoxica.
tion <r torpor) as a disease, and
drunhenness as very often but an
cffect or symptom of disease. They
milght preach and pray, lhey might
adminibter teetotal pledges (as the
good and single-hbarted Father
Matthew bd done) by the million,
but thero were vast multitudes cf
drunkarda whose inhibitory power
lad been go parilysed that they
could not resist violating their
pledge il liquor was to be had for
love, money, or even life. Such
persons were as truly under the
domiriation of a dieense as if they
were the subjects of neuralgia or
epilepsy. A lair proportion of snob
ouscs, as the experience of the Dal-
rympic Bome ir the treaiment oi
Ilebr>icty, and ct her similar hospi-
tala prLvLd, could be cured. In the
Dahy3 mple Home, though the pre-
vitus avei ago trmn of alcohol ad.
diction had beeu nino years, more
than roe-third of the cases had
aier'wsrds donc well. Even l pri-
vae pctico, without the soclusion
of the patient, ho had been success-
fui wilti nea ly 20 pur cent,, though
he had lad a patient as old as 86.
Vee ibis ditease rccoguised and

trcated 41 un carly stage of the
maiady, Dr. Kerr had no doubt that
t hu mejority would bu cured.

The pmcent method of dealing
with the inebriatu was as unfair as
it lad poved uettss. Ponal disci.
jlineu hd ban a lailure. One fa.
niale intbriale, aged 35, Lad bean
impiionucd 700 limes, aucoer had
been in pron 52 times in the
coie of nc yeuar. ''ho prefont
ncoLod wais uWair, becuso thero
%cre many inûbriatus who, lrom
thoir morbid stute, could net posai-
biy retrain frem drunkenuess 'Whon
aut hbciy, or reisit the abounding
tempianons te drinking which the
legislaturo burrounded them -with.
I luact, the legislature made and
Eept thcm inobriates, and punishod
lhcm, even with deuth, if they,
w«ithout cuiuial design or actually
unconsoious Cf the act, committed
a cr:minal tifence either in an à-
tcxicatcd or peut intoxicated state.
Our pi esent judici-l proceas simply
rowaded the shattcred drunkard
with the bealthial conditions of one
et lier Mjesty,a teeloxal club-houses
for inebnatn, snd rebabililitated
tlem for îenewing, vWith re awak.
ened vigor, their ici mer intemper-
ate carter.

Il. By amonded legislation (the
existirg lnebriates Acts applying
only tu wcili cff inebriates voluntar-
ily asking tu bQ admitled to a
leinced rutroat, under the forbid-
ding rcqulrement et appearance
bueria two justices) to provide for
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(a) compulsory reception and re-
tention ofineb.iatestoo demoralised.
to apply of thoir own accord; (b)
for reception of voluntary appli.
cants on a sim ple agreement, with-
out appearance before justices;
(c) for the care and treatment of
the poor. and those of limited
means. It would be well also for
guardians to have power to pay for
the care and treatment of pauper
inebriates, and the authorities to
establieh special hospitale for the
detontion sud treatment of inebri.
ates convicted of crime. Our crim
mal jarisprudence should be im-
proved so that the most destitute
could have the benefit of expert
medical testimony in trials com-
plicated with inebriety.

The adoption of sueh urgently
called for measurea in the interests
of the individual, of the community
and of the administration of justice,
though of vital importance, touch
but the fringe of the subject. For
the prevention of alcoholism in the
future, a knowledge of the poison.
eus action of alcohol on body and
on brain ought to form an integral
part of education, Immunity irom
the physical, mental, m>ral, and
social ravages wrought by alcohol-
ihm could be eventually secured
only by general abstention from

ven the 'limited' use of iatoxi.
cants; their exclusion from social,
political, and sacred functions; and
the scheduling of alcoholio hever-
ages as a poùon under the Pharma.
oy Acts, or, by some other legisla-
tive enctment, the prohibition of
their manufacture and Common
sale.-.emperance Chronicle'
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BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CKURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

,c & t K inta Fr.

Tou . a o re focnders of the monst
,nI tci g»K ù! Dellsi lneJillc1 ur brepn enist, inoe-

ding tliose for SL Poul's Catliedral, London,
IL Pvitl of li (I:trgest in tlie wacId>l, a1t e ch fiuni
Great Pauld -iciiig 16-türis 14.ewt. 2-qnc. 10-Ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,)
DALueusca0 COLLEGE,

Halifax, NS, juy set, 1891.

WELL SUI£ED.
ITHIN the last few months I bave

purcbased, promistuousl at E-
TAIL GnocEIaY 'ToREu ln luis city, pack-
ages of

Woodill's Gean Baking Powdu,
and have subjected Fame to chemical anal.
yais. Tise sainp!es were found te conaist of
FRsHIX, WUOLEsoME MATERIALS, PRO-
rEaLv Pt1OPOUT1I1E. TatasBalngPow.
der isxpELL BUITEDl FOR FAM LY USE anit
bas been employed, wnen reqnsred, ln my
ov» household Jor many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL.,D
Fellow o! the Jas*Itute of chemistry of

«reat Brl ain and Ireland,

M, 8, BROWN a cD.,
ESTABmLIED A.»D. 10.

saalers in commnion plateBrasU
Atar Purniture. Zeweneri and

suver Ware.

1G8 ranville St. Ralifa, 1 .s,
Our speclial challee 7J Inches high, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 liches, vith glit surface
of Superior quality E. P. on White Meta]
xnd Crystal Cruet with Maltese Oross
iOper ai $14 per set. la admlrablyadspt-

id for Missions or suisU Parîshas, where
appog riate articles at smai cest are re-

rhe Same set E,P. on Nickel, par set 318.00
Crysfta10ruets,singly,each....-.....$3.50
B.P. Bread Boxes, lugcd cover and

front, 2k x 2kzl1lnch .......... .5
'rass Aitar Crosses, 15 ta 24 inch, $10 ta $2
arase A tar a .. ........ . r', e $
Brase Aitar CaudlestIeka, ptr {'ij 1t
Bras Alitarvases, plain an 1 in. to I2
Bras Alims Dishes, 12 ad 14 ianct

partly or whofly dcarated,eB. 36.50 ta $18

Preight lrezatd to Montreal on sales for
14anaaafn ÏfurtherWest.

L1TTELL'8
Livin Ae.

IN 1891 THE LIVINO AGE enters
upon its forty-elghth year. IL has met with
constant commendation and sueces.
A WEEICLT MAGAZIN, It gives more

than Tbrcc sud a Quarter Ttocaand
double coumn octave pages o! reading-
Matter yearly. IL resau in an lnexpen-
seo (rm,consider ng ntagreat amount af
matter, wash freshneas, owing to its weekly
Issue, ad with a completenesa nowhers,
else attcmptad.
The best Essa s, Reviews *riticisma, taIes,
sketches a Travâl snd ïiacovcry, Poetly,
tSaîentllc, Biagrapbica! Mlastorical, an
Polticalinformation tram the entire
body et Foreign Perinata Ltteratue

and troa the pou ef the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablest and most cnltivated intellects
ln every departmnent of Literature, Sci.
ence.Politics and Art, fand expression in
the Periodilcal Literature of Europe, and
especially of Great Brialin.

THE LIVING AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishea, from the great
aud generally ineccessîbîe m&a et this
iterature, the ou]y compilation tiat, wbi]e
within the reach of ail, le satisfactory in
the completeness With which lf embraces
whatever la of Immediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It la tcerefore indlspensable to every
one who wisces ta keep pace with the
eveuts or n1tectu lpre resou the Lime,
or io cuflîvate lu aîMsfç or bIslaalir
general Intellilgeuce sud literary taiste.

Pubiahed Weeklr ai $8 a year, frae a!
pogtage.-

Rates for elubbing more than one other
periodical with ene Oopy of TuE LIVIxG
AGE will be sent gratit,

LITTELL & CO,,
Boston.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
o

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO,
412 Mlwauke:itreet.

MILWAUKEE.......... Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
or Pivate and Famly Devotion, Con-
plied from the Writins of EngiiBh Di-
vinee, withl «races ,nd Devotiona fer the
beasons; Litanies, and an entirely new
selection of Hymna, 318 pages, clotn, red
edges, 50ct. neL

This manual will be found exceedingly
usefui by the Clerg of the Church, te be
paced ln the banda of educated laymen
and for their own une. The table or con-
tents (abridged) la as follows:
PART I,-Private Prayer.

Prufalory Matter.
Suxiumary ef Doctrine.
Dally Devotions for Morning and Even-

lug (thrcc forma).
Memoriale for thc Seasons of the Ch urch
Occasional and Intercessory Prayera.
«races and liymna.
Ofices 1or the Heurs.
PenlienlIal Offices.
Litanies.
DeOtions for the Slk, the Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collecta from the Prayer Book.

PART IL--Family Prayer,

TI CHEIIO RG GVARDI1Â
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENU>St T

la published every Wedneuday in t! e
interea of the chareh et Engln5d

ln Canada, and an Supert'a Land
aud the Nortb.West. .; .

Mtpecal Correspndents in digrere
Diocese.

OFFIEB

190 St. James Street MNotreal,

(Postage In Canada ad U. B. fres.)
If Pald;(otrictiv in advanes) - $1.50 por à n
Omi YTAR To LEGY - - - le0

ALL SUasOEIPTIOlwsoontinued, UNLEL S
ORDEBED THXR'WISEBEFORBE DA' E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

ENIflANVS requested by P O B T-
O FF IE E X D E B , payable te L. il
DAVIDSON,otberwise atutsertiber' rt k

Recelpt actncwledged by change oi label
Ir apecial receipt required, stamped en
velope or posi-card necaesary,

in changing an Address, send tie
OLD as weIl as the VE W

addres.

ADVETISINU.

Tae GnrAIAN baving a OIBOULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUBOH PAPER, and extend-
ing throngbont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will te found

one of the best mediums for advertiing.

BATES.

Ist insertion - - 10e. pr line Noupar i
Eacha subsequenit lnsertion - 5e. per lir e
a monthis - - - - - - - 75 . ptr 111

a months-- - - - -- $1.25 "

12 monthis --- ,- ---- 300 "

MAiZÂA and BaITE NOrrais, Nc, each

insertion. DEATE NOTCES <rue.

Obituaries, CompIlmefntary Resoltion
Appeals, Auknoi wiedgmenlts, and aother sIma-

ilr matter, 100, i lune.
AU lyotices musi bu prepaid.

Address Correspondenoe and OoMx un-
cations te the Editior

Cre BoxSO4.
Enebas es ta P O. Box l96, Monir sal.
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